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WILLAMINA --1- A dance willSTAYTON The Stayton public
library circulated more than 3,000
books during tne library year

be held in the early part of Octobe-

r,-and all proceeds will go to
the fund for an electric hose drier
for the fire department. The
Kiwanis club and the auxiliary to

which ended August 1, Mrs. Ona
Weitzel, librarian, reported re-
cently. .The library was open 101
cays.- - -

.-
-

. the fire department will be co- -
"A total of 1,630 adult fiction. sponsors for the' event. The hall

bias been donated . by, the VFW1,399 cruldren liction. 32 adult non
fiction and 13 children non-ficti- on post here, with the sponsors to pay
books were circulated. for the use of utilities.

JNinety-nin- e- new books were On the committee for the dancepurchased and 98 were donated
.to the library. Seventy-fo- ur new

from the Kiwanis club are Ray
Morrison and Al Newby; from the
auxiliary will be Doris Felton.cards were issued.

Mrs. Weitzel again is conduct Jessie King and Dottie Pinnick;log her kindergarten in the Stay-to- n
Women's clubhouse this year.
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and Bob Pinnick and George King
from the fire department will as-
sist. The date and orchestra will
be announced soon."

Pupils are Kathleen McGilL Geor
gia Ann Blegen, Kathleen Teague,
Marvin Wounns," Jimmie Miller,
Gary Kinsman, Gerald Neufeldt

The regular business meeting of
the Past Noble Grand's club was
held Wednesday at the home ofand Robby Miller.

Women of the Church of Christ Mrs. ueraldine McNamar. Attend-
ing were Gayette Barnett, Thelmawill hold the first meeting of the

year " Thursday at the home of Edwards, Leota Noreen, Amy Fox,
Mrs. ward Inglis. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Dale Crabtree, Mrs. Claude

Bessie Lamson, Mamie dmiston
and the hostess.

Mrs. D. W. Fox was hostess
Wednesday to the Community

Lewis and Mary Frey. Officers will
be elected, and guests will be pres-
ent from Turner Memorial home.

A well-ba- by clinic was conducted
last week at the Stayton Women's
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GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

JORDAN Pictured are s part of the more than 1,000 persons who crowded Into the Lady of Lourdes
parish at Jordan Sunday to attend the annual Jordan bazaar. Despite a drenching rain, the event
attracted the larrest attendance In history. Proceeds will go to the parish school building fond. It

.was the fifth annual bazaar held since the end of World War n. (Statesman-Robe- rt Veness photo.)clubhoyse by the Marion county

2 College Courses
neaitn department. Eighteen im-
munizations, five vaccinations and
11 physical examinations were
given.

Dr. W. J. Stone was in charge,
assisted by Mrs. Joan Schneider Begin This Week
Davis and Margaret Couper, pub--J At Sweet Home

Jordan Bazaar Attracts Nearly
1,000 to Lady of Lourdes Parish

Statesman News Service
JORDAN Despite a drenching, day-lo- ng rain, the 1950 Jordan

bazaar attracted about 1,000 persons to the Lady of Lourdes parish
here. -

It was the fifth annual bazaar held since the end of World War II
and the largest crowd ever to attend the dinner consumed hundreds of
pounds of chicken, roast --beef, cakes, pies and vegetables prepared by

Statesman News Service,

lie Health nurces. Volunteer as-
sistants were Mrs. A. C. VanNuys,
Mrs. R. L. Stewart, Mrs. Irvin
Parberry, Mrs. Marc Landon and
Mrs. Harold Reynolds.

Beautiful nylons that fit you perfectly at
ankle, calf, and thigh. Just the right length

SWEET HOME Two college
courses will begin this week in
Sweet Home under supervision of

Garden club. Her home was dec-
orated with flowers arranged by
Mrs. Fox. ' Mrs. George Shipley
was a guest of the club. Mrs.
Harry Shipley spoke on the care
of bulbs.

A gavel was presented to the
club by Mrs. Gerald Edwards. Mrs.
O. K. Brock presided at the bus-
iness meeting. The next meeting
wiU be held October 18 at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Lamson.

A luncheon was given Wednes-
day by Mrs. Ralph Dundas, for
chairmen of various committees in
the Civic club. Following the
luncheon, the program for the
coming year of the club was out-
lined. Attending were Mrs. George
King, Mrs. H. A. Parrett, Mrs. Al
Newton, Mrs. Guy Call, Mrs. Edna
Zumwalt, Mrs. Emery DenteL Mrs.
Rant Neely, Mrs. Cliff Dundas,
Mrs. Virgil Heider, Mrs. Arthur
Soules, and Mrs. Pearl Seeley of
Portland, a guest of Mrs. Dundas.

Mrs. Ella Torneus and Alida
Hermanson left New York City
Wednesday, morning on the liner
Gripsholm for their home in
Sweden. They have been visiting
their sister, Mrs. Mary Hendricks
son in Willamina and a brother in
Idaho for several months.

the state-wi- de classes of the gen aajrVallev Births eral extension division of the state
system of higher education at Eu

for you. Enough stretch at top. Your own

type, according to the individual characterfarmers in this area. Food was gene.
Statesman News ferric '
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SILVERTON "Rnrn at ti SH- - An introductory course in mu-
sic will begin at 7 pjn. Thursday
at Sweet Home high school under

istics of your legs.verton hospital, September 24, a
direction of Maude Garnett, as-

sociate professor of public school

as.
Other committee chairmen were

Jake SilbernageL Al Bender, Tony
Lackner, Jim SilbernageL August
Bender, Eustace Bender, Leland
Holt, Fred Rohwein, Ed Foltz and
Peter Fiedler. Dozens of other per-
sons also helped in arranging for
the bazaar. . -

son 10 ait. ana Mrs. t nomas
Yountz, Marquam.

Born at the Silverton hospital,
September 23, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Archer, Molalla.

From sheerest to semi-shee- r. New Fall colors

- come and see them.

music.
-- A health education workshop

win begin at 7 pjn. Tuesday with
Jennelle Moorhead, associate pro
fessor of health and education, as
instructor. These are three-ho- ur

Born at the Silverton hospital,
September 23, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Tucker, Silverton.

Born at the Silverton hospital,
September 23, a daughter to Mr.

MSB- - 1--
35 . 1.95courses.

served on a "production-line- " basis
and a steady stream of customers
passed through the building.

Proceeds of the dinner will go
toward the school fund of the Jor-
dan parish.

The Rew Leander Schneider was
in charge of the affair, assisted by
the Rev. Bernard Neumann. Day's
activities, besides the dinner, in-

cluded dozens of carnival games
and mass at 6:30 and 10.30 am. at
the church.

Committee chairmen who helped
to arrange the dinner, included
Anna SalzL Josephine Thomas,
Rose SilbernageL Susan Doerfler,
Anna Heuberger, Marie Duman,
Rose Schwindt, Anne Pietrock,
Grace Weeder, Cecilia Courtney,
Syl Silbernagel, Andrew Silber-
nageL John Ziglinski, 'Henry
Thomas, John Silbernagel, Henry
Riester, Ben, Gerald, Lawrence
and Ray Silbernagel, Lucille Pos--

Willamina The WUlamina
and Mrs. Carl Landon, Silverton. Civic club will meet at 2 pm

Born at the Silverton hospital,
September ZZ, a daughter to Mr,
and Mrs.-- John A. Kinney,

Thursday at the Rebekah hall.
Lester N. Bennett, jr, Yamhill
county sanitarian, will speak. Re-
freshments will be served by
Thelma Edwards, Effie Morrison

- Foe short,' small For aversce legs ol Foe longer or plns- -
oc slender legs medium proportiooed lex , I

Turkey Dinner Set
For October 29 at
St. Louis Parish

SUtesmaa News Service
ST. LOUIS The annual fall

festival turkey dinner of St. Louis
Parish Altar society will be held
October 29 at the St Louis parish
halL

Mrs. Leo Klenski is general
chairman of the dinner with Mrs.
Albert Leith and Mrs. Edward
Grassman as , Mrs.
Louis Schmerber, Mrs. , Gronn,
Mrs. Michael Mahoney, Mrs. John

Liberty Farmers
Union Wins Prize

Statesman News Service

WOODBURN Four. Farmers
union locals won prizes for decor-
ated booths at the North Marion
ccunty fair which ended Saturday.

Winners were: Liberty, first;

! Born at the Silverton hospital and Beulah Parrett.September 21, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Briggs, Silverton.

Grassman, Mrs. Jim Davidson and
Born at the Silverton hospital. Mrs. Bernard Ferschweiler were

appointed solicitors.ocp tcmucr a uaugnier k ear.
and Mrs. Albert Wiegel, Silverton. The fall card party series of Central .Howell, second; Brooks,var, Madeline Lackner, Hat tie

Gerard, Grace SilbernageL Hanna the society will begin October
with 500

third; and Woodburn, fourth. Mrs,
R. G. Foat, Salem route 8, decor-
ated the Liberty local booth.

and pinochle gamesDuman, Stella Foltz, Rita Ziglin
- Born at the Silverton hospital, a

ton to Mr. and Mrs. .Ambrose
Thies, Gervais. . scheduled.ski, Julia SilbernageL Anna Thom

s Dig ioiur...aiMi ail wmei m nmoor-
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101' never let it go out of your life, once you've

worn a Shagmoor. The wonderful ease of a
perfectly fitted shoulder, the hidden superiorities

"
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of tailoring . . . all the things you love in a good

classic are here. All in that fabulous Shagmoor .

woolen that light as a puff of down yet wintry--

" - " v . '

A - - V
, weather warm. And Shagmoor wool not :

. only laughs off dust, wrinkles and

frosty dew but is permanently impervious

to moths of all countries! Now is the time to
choose your Shagmoor while we have a huge and

beautiful selection of fashion colors. Sizes for misses'

women and petites 55" or under,

Charge Now!
e . V Pay Later

In the Fall .

Another Sally's convenience for
our customersl You can pay for
your purchase while you're
. J O-- ll. - I Imm s a i - - av.'f g j wearing n, on aaiiy a easy uuu--
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Listen to "Shopping- - at SaUy's" each week-da- y morning. 10:45
a. m. on KSLM. featuring Jean Gilmer, society editor Willam-
ette) Collegian, and Jackie Johnson, Alpha Chi Omega and , I
campus leader.
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" IThe Capital's Style Center
COURT and LIBERTY


